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the W, F. Miss. Society of Estern Ontarioand Queboo.
This mabol bas al waya been supportedl by the Women'a
Society ef Ontario. It was begun by Mrs. MoLaurin as
a dey sohool ; whon Mre. Timpany camne ta Cocanada it
wua decided ta have a boarding sehool as avel. The bis-
tory of two of the firet atudanta bas beeu givon us by
Misa McLaurin.

Reading of extracta tram Min8ioNAEY LiNsa, April,
1897, page 119.

Leade.-To ses the nov Girls' Baarding Scheol, vs
must go about bal a mile from the Mission Homse ti,

thse Devie Moorial compound, wbich bas beeu st apsrt
fur tbe Lady Missionarien, wbsre, we wii mnt Miss
liasiserville, Mies Murray and Misa Simepson. Miss Bas-
lsrville's nanas wil alvays be assoeiated with boarding
Bebool, Pir during the past oins yeara abs bas devoted
ber lifs ta 1i,. In addition tu the msnai sobool work,
which is umucb the same as vs, bave at borne, Mis- Bas-
kerville bas a training clan for mission work. She must
oftsu test thaulafol as abs thinks of the varkera abs bas
sent out to help the différent lady missionars. Besides,
vs tbink tue of tbs bundreda of women tram the sachol
settled in the different villages ; vbat dosa a missionary
write of thein 1

A n.-" When yen corne te ber vUiage, @a greeta
you with a radiant face, takes you ta ber bomne, sa
yen on ber littie vsrauda, gatbers your audisuce-Obris-
tise or beatheu-for yen, belpe yeu sing, keeps tbe
w amen in order, supplements your tesson ta tbe women
by baîptul axplamations or comments, gives you a belp.
ieg band whe you get strandsd iu Telugu (if yau are
nev) and in a tbousand little ways belpe yau."

Leadr.-We muet thauk God for Misa Baskerville.
Some oe wW rsad wbat Misa Murray bha written of
Salerne.

Ezirsot from MisszoeiAucv Li, November, 1898, page

Leader.-Only the childrsn of Obriatians are taken
into the Basrdiug Scoo. Wbat in heing donis for the
women in the Zenanas 1

.4,s.-A great deal bas bean dons ail these years-
Nits. MoLaurin sud Mns. Timpsny did soma visitiug in
thse Zenanas, but tbe work vas regnlsrly organized under
Miss Frlth, aur firat lady missionary wha vent eut in
1883. Tbree Erasiaus-Misa Gibson, Miss Baggs and
Mrs. De Beaux-vare engaged by ber ta &aint in Zens-
as work, sud tbey bave been meat faitbful workers ever
mines.' It viU gie, nme ides of this part ef tbe vork
wbieb Miss Simpson bas ta auparinteud, vbsu vs think,
that during one year, 257 hanse vers visited, 72 visite
made ta villages, aud 057 patienta trested. Tbere bais
bean a granit change in the condition of vomen aine
Mrs. MoLsurin vent ta Cocanada, sud nov a large nom-

ber of the aute women can rend, se that a number of
tracta are distribotedl snd rend. Darieg Mis Simpson's
visît ta Canadla, Misa Murray taok ber wack-suad nov
as in ta relieve Miss Baskerviile, vbo ia ta have a test.

Leader.-Wo muet ask Miss Simpson ta te n ta ses
the tvo Caste Girls' Day aobools. The ons offi Bazaar
atruet bas a good attendance, semetimea a bigb as 60,
and somes et the &chalets have dons se weil, Ébat a 4tb
standard is nov being taught. Beside the day seboole,
there are 4 Sunday achoola ; and iL would bave been a
fins tbiug for n, if vs could bave bae in Coanadn luat
Octaber on Sunday Sebool Day, and have sean 340 chil-
dren gathersd in the cbapel sud beard tbem sing Chris-
tin bymne.

Leader-Now vs muet goand ses the building vbiob
was erected in memory of Mr. Timpany. 1t is the Tiru-
pany Memorial Sebool, sud is s boarding snd dey sebool
for Englisb sud Eurasean children. Only girls are taken
as boarders, but boys under 15 years et aga attend the
day sebool. We ail knev Miss Folaom'a mne, for s
bas been assoeiated witb the scfsoîl mine it vas apaned
in 1887, snd is a truc missianary. The achoal in almoist
entirsly aupported by the missionarasa sud Englisb ceai-
dents of Cacaunda. la there sny other building vs bave
board of 'i

.Ans-Yes, the Englisb Baptist Chuireb, in the sontb.
eru part et the eity, vbiob vas organized by Ur. Tim-
psny in 1880. HE ougbt a building aud repaired iL
and service bas been held tksre aver aine. It bas bean
served by nsarly aIl our missionaries vbo bave residsd
al Ooosuada vbile tbey vers lsarning the a Iuage. it
bas ail tbe branches of vark of an energetie oburob,
ineluding a Mission Cirole sud Band.

Leadr.-Before leasing Cocanade vs must go ta the
Cemetery. a mile and a bal distant from the Mission
Houms, vbes the bodies af Mri. Tinspany, Mr. Corrne,
Mr. Barrow, Mca. Craig. Gabriel, sud Josiab Border vers
laid, sud vboae lives bring ta us the message :-Re-
marcber the Telugus,

AMELIA MUnI.
Montrent, April, 1899.

NoE.-In the tesson on 'Puni, the statement vas
made, that at ans tie Miss Rogers bad charge of the
field. Wbat I sbould bave aaid vas, that Miss Rogers
vas the reaident mnissionary ; for during the Lime after
Mr. Garaide left, util Mr. Priant vas appointed ta
'Puni, the field vas under tbe cars ef Mr. WaUcor of
Peddapuram. A. M.

NEWS BRON BANDS.

I'AtuB.-The eutertaiument gissu by the Mission
Band on lvrday evening, Match 24tb, vuas s uocesa in
eve:ry respsect. The programme vas et a very pleasin


